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ABSTRACT
The re c e n t  reports of intram olecular A ld ol, D ieckm an and a lk y la -
16 21tion re a c t io n s  of diazomethyl ketones by Burkoth and W o o lse y  have 
demonstrated that under proper conditions diazomethyl k eto n es  will under­
go normal b a s e -c a ta ly z e d  r e a c t io n s .  Sim ilar interm olecular condensation  
re a c t io n s  of diazomethyl k e to n e s ,  however, have apparently not been in-, 
v est ig a ted  .
The purpose of the present work was to in v e s t ig a te  the p o ss ib il i ty  
of interm olecular b a s e -c a ta ly z e d  a lky lation  and a ld o l- ty p e  co nd ensation s 
of diazomethyl ketones of the type RCH^COCHN^ . The re a c t io n s  of the 
hydroxydiazo ketone adducts resulting from aldol co nd ensation  and which 
are g en era lly  not a v a i la b le ,  would a lso  be of in te re s t .
The in it ia l  work with l -d ia z o -2 -b u ta n o n e  (3 5) and benzaldehyde 
revealed  that co n d en sation  took place preferentia lly  at the diazo carbon 
to give 2 - d ia z o -  1 -h y d ro x y - l-p h e n y l-3 -p e n ta n o n e  (4 1) a s  a v isco u s  l iq ­
uid . H ow ever, further work on this compound was abandoned in favor of 
l -d ia z o -3 -p h e n y l-2 -p r o p a n o n e  (36).
When diazo ketone 3_6 was treated with ben zald eh y d e , the conden­
sation o n ce  again  occurred at the diazo carbon and resulted  in the forma­
tion of 3 - d i a z o - l , 4 -d ip h en y l-4 -h y d ro x y -2 -b u ta n o n e  (42).
Irradiation of the hydroxydiazo ketone 42_ in benzene  or methanol 
below 5 0 °  gave 1 , 4 -d ip h e n y l -1 ,3 -b u tan ed io n e  (43) . The dione 43 was
vii
a lso  th e  only  product iso la te d  from the pyrolysis  of 42. in refluxing ch lo r­
oben zene .
Treatment of the hydroxydiazo ketone 42. with hydrogen chloride 
gas gave 20% of the dione 43. and 31% of 3 - c h l o r o - l ,  4 -d ip h e n y l-4 -  
hyd ro xy-2-bu tan o n e  (4 4 ) . S im ilarly  when treated with hydrogen bromide 
g a s ,  42. gave 10% of the dione 43. and 45% of 3 - b r o m o - l , 4 -d ip h en y l- 4 -  
hyd ro xy-2-bu tan o n e  (45).  The structures of 44. and 45. r e s t s  on the physi­
c a l  data and the reduction of 45. to 2 -b r o m o -1 ,4 - d ip h e n y l - 1 , 3-bu taned io l 
(49) .  The nmr spectrum of the diol 4jl unequ ivocally  determined the point 
of a ttachm en t of th e  h a lo g en .
viii
INTRODUCTION
S in c e  W olff d iscov ered  diazo keto nes (RCOCRN ) at the b e g in -  
ing of th is  cen tu ry , th e se  compounds have assum ed an in c re a s in g ly  im­
portant ro le  in the realm o f syn th etic  organic ch e m istry .  Application of 
diazo k e to n es  to the preparation of homologous ca rb o x y lic  a c id s  via the 
W olff rearrangem ent by the method of Arndt and E is tert  i s  w ell known. 
Apart from making a v a i la b le  products from the W olff rearrangem ent, diazo 
k eto n es  have gained preparative s ig n if ic a n c e  in other d irect io n s  also.'* ' 
H ow ever, the reactio n s  of diazo keto nes with b a s e s ,  excep t 
under the s p e c ia l  conditions of the W olff rearrangem ent, remained le a s t  
studied and understood until r e c e n t ly .  M ost of the early  fragmentary
acco u n ts  concern ing  such re a c tio n s  showed th a t ,  w hereas d iazo ketones
2 3were fa ir ly  s ta b le  to mild b a s ic  conditions a t low tem peratures, ' t r e a t­
ment with strong b a s e  or dilute  b a s e  a t e levated  tem peratures gave r is e  to
4
a red co lo r  and resu lted  in the formation of much tarry m a te r ia l .
Arndt and co -w o rkers^  observed that <k -d iazo -o-n itro aceto p h e~- 
none on treatm ent with aqueous a lk a li  gave a red so lution w hich on a c id ­
i f ica t io n  y ielded hydrogen cyanid e  and an amorphous unidentified s o lid .
0
W ild s  and M eader reported that a lk a li  could c le a v e  a diazo 
ketone derived from d ia z o e th a n e . Thus, p-chloro-<A-diazoacetophenone 
on warming with aqueous m ethanolic potassium  hydroxide evolved a gas 
and gave a 35% yield of p -ch loro b en zo ic  acid  along with much tarry
1
2
m aterial (Equation 1).
(Eq. 1)
T h ese  in it ia l  acco u n ts  of the in s ta b il i ty  o f the d iazo  k eto n es  to­
wards strong b a s e  or d ilu te  b a s e  a t e levated  tem peratures prompted Yates 
7 - 9and co -w o rk e rs  to in v e s t ig a te  such re a c t io n s  in  d e ta il  • They studied 
the decom p osition  products of a number of diazo ketones under a variety  
of b a s ic  c o n d it io n s .  A zibenzil PhCOCPhN^ CD and ^ -d ia z o a ce to p h e n o n e  
PhCOCHN (2_), for exam p le , when treated at e lev ated  tem peratures in 
homogenous so lution with d ilute  sodium hydroxide in aquous d ioxane or 
ethanol and a ls o  under anhydrous conditions gave sim ilar m ajor pro d u cts . 
Thus, the d iazo  ketone 2_ y ielded ben zo ic  a c id ,  a c e to p h e n o n e ,  hydrogen 
c y a n id e ,  hydroxylam ine, ammonia, pyrazole .3 and i t s  hydroxy derivative 
4_. Treatm ent of a concentrated  solution of the d iazo  k eto n e  2_ with co n ­
centrated  sodium methoxide led to a v io len t exotherm ic re a c tio n  which 
resu lted  in th e  formation of the pyrazole 5_, the te tra z o le  6. and the tr ia -  
z o lo tr iaz in e  7_ b e s id e s  the products observed under mild c o n d it io n s .
3
4 , R = OH, R = Ph 
if = COPh 
5 , R  =  Ph; R = OH 
if = COPh
H ow ever, the re a c t io n  of the diazo ketone 2_ with powdered potassium  
hydroxide or the m ethylsulfinyl carbanion in dimethyl su lfox id e  gave the 
te tra z in e  8. in 60% y ie ld .  When treated with potassium  t-b u to x id e  under 
heterogenous conditions using ether as  a d ilu e n t,  2. gave sodium ben zo ­
a te  and the te tra z o le s  9_ and 1_0. H ow ever, when t-b u ty l  a lco h o l was 
used as  a so lv en t giving a homogenous so lu tio n , the te tra z o le s  11 and 
12 were the main products .
COPh N-----N




IQ., R -  H
R -  CH COPh R =  CH COPh
£  U t
I L ,  R = COPh 12 , R = COPh
/ =  CH COPh R =  CH COPh
4
Analogous re a c t io n s  were observed in the c a s e  of 2 - d ia z o -2  , 4 , 6 - t r i -  
m ethylacetophenone (13) and l - d i a z o - 3 , 3 -d im e th y l-2 -b u ta n o n e  resulting  
in the form ation of the te tra z o le s  T4 and _1_5, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  H ow ever, 
when _13_ was treated  with concentrated  m ethanolic  sodium m ethoxide at 






1 4 , R =  2 , 4 , 6 -  (CH ) C H 16,  R =  2 , 4 , 6 - ( C H ) C H3 3 6 2 3 3 6 2
1 5 ,  R = C  (c h 3)3
To a cco u n t for the d iv ers ity  of paths in the re a c t io n s  of diazo 
ketones with b a s e s ,  Yates and co-w orkers  postulated the formation of 
four nitrogen atom interm ediate by in it ia l  terminal a tta ck  by the b a s e  on 
the d iazo nitrogen and su bsequ ent condensation  with another m olecu le  of 
diazo ketone  followed by c le a v a g e ,  reduction and further condensation  
to give various products.
Although it  is  quite  evident from the above exam p les that diazo 
ketones in warm and concentrated  b a s ic  so lutions undergo a v ariety  of 
re ac tio n s  resu ltin g  in the d estru ction  of -C O C N ^ -  m oeity , there are a 
number of in s ta n c e s  in early  literatu re  which show that such destru ctive  
re a c t io n s  could be averted if cold and b a s ic  so lutions were u se d .  As 
early  as  1912 ,  for exam p le, W olff ^  prepared d ia z o a ce to n e  by the
5
b a se  c a ta ly z e d  c le a v a g e  o f 3 -d ia z o -2  ,4 -p e n ta n e  dione (17) and iso la ted  
it  from the re a c t io n  mixture in good y ie l d .
A number of workers have taken advantage of th is  b a s e  s ta b i l i ty  of diazo 
ketones to hydrolyze a variety  of functional groups in d iazo  ketones 
without a f fe c t in g  the d iazo ketone m oeity . In steroid  s y n t h e s is ,  for 
exam p le, the 3 -a c e to x y  or tr ifluoroacetoxy  groups in the stero id s  1 8 , 1 9 ,
20 and 2_1 have been  s e le c t iv e ly  hydrolyzed with cold  m ethanolic  p o ta s -
, , . , 11-13sium h y d ro x id e .
18., R = OAc; Ff= H 
1 £ ,  R = CF COO; Ff= H 
20 , R = H , R"= OAc 
2 1 ,  R =  H , R =  CF COOO
6
Dewald and Moore were a b le  to hydrolyze the methyl e s te r  of 6 -  
d ia z o -5 -o x o -L -n o r le u c in e  s e le c t iv e ly  at the e s te r  function to give the 
corresponding amino acid  (Equation 2 ) .
O O
In the l a s t  few y ears  a s e r ie s  of papers have been  published 
which d ea l with the ab il i ty  of diazom ethyl ketones to form an anion at 
the d iazo carbon and undergo re a c t io n s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of su ch  s p e c ie s  
without destroying the -C O C N ^ -m o e ity . D ia z o a c e t ic  e s t e r s ,  which are 
sim ilar to diazom ethyl ketones in p o s s e s s in g  the -C O C H N ^-fu n ction al 
group, were a ls o  shown to undergo sim ilar  r e a c t io n s .  E arlier  in 1962 
M orrison and Y a t e s ^  had demonstrated th e  a c id ity  of the azom ethine 
proton of a diazom ethyl k eto n e  by the following nmr experim ent:
22 23
7
Addition of NaOC H -D  O to diazo ketone 22. in stan tly  removed the
L t O  L i
azom ethine peak from the nmr spectrum w hereas the addition of water to
2J_ had the immediate re v e rse  e f fe c t .
16Burkoth a ttested  to the n u cleop h ilic ity  of diazom ethyl ketones 
by a sim ilar  nmr experiment and a ls o  investigated  a number of c y c l iz a b le  
d iazo  k e to n es  system s in terms of their  ab il i ty  to undergo b a s e  ca ta ly zed  
intram olecular aldol and Dieckm an type con d en sation s  a t the diazo carbo n . 
Thus ,  d iazo k eto n es  2A,  25. and 26. were s u c c e s s fu l ly  c y c l iz e d ,
but attem pts to apply th is  kind of reactio n  to sim ple a c y c l i c  system s 




Although the mercury derivative of d ia z o a c e t ic  e s te r  w as made by
17Buchner as  early  as  the l a s t  cen tu ry , sim ilar d eriv a tiv es  of a number
18of diazom ethyl k eto n es  were reported only re ce n tly  by Yates and Garneau 
(Equation 3 ) .
(Eq. 3)
R = 2 , 4 . 6 - ( C H 3)3 C 6H2 , (CH3 )3 
C 6H5 ° r C 6H5CH2
9
1 9 -2 0Sch o llko p f and co -w o rkers  have prepared and intercepted  the
s ilv er  3.0 and lithium 3_1 d eriv ativ es  of ethyl d ia z o a c e ta te  29_ with a v a r ie ­
ty  of h a lid es  and carbonyl compounds.
°  O O
2 g 30./ X = Ag R X = H alides
and
3 1 , X = Li Carbonyl
Compounds
2 1W o o lse y  and Hammargren reported the f ir s t  exam ple of a normal 
b a s e  ca ta ly z ed  intram olecular a lky lation  of an a lip h a tic  diazomethyl 
ketone a t the alpha m ethylene carb o n . They found that 5 - c h l o r o - l - d i a z o -  
2 -p en tan on e  (32) on treatment with sodium hydroxide gave cyclo p ro p yld ia- 
zomethyl ketone 33.. Treatment of 32_ with sodium carbo n ate  solution gave 





Although, the ab il i ty  of diazomethyl ketones to form sta b le  anions 
a t the d iazo carbon  as  well as  a t the alpha methylene carbon have c le a r ­
ly  been dem onstrated by th e se  recen t w orks, much work rem ains to be 
done regarding the syn th etic  u tility  of such a n io n s .  Thus ,  for exam p le, 
u se  of such anions for-interm olecular condensation  re a c t io n s  have not 
been  in v e s t ig a te d . Such reactio n s  could lead to the sy n th e s is  of a 
v ariety  of compounds w h ich , ordinarily , would be u n a v a i la b le .
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
To u t i l iz e  the low tem perature, d ilute  b a s e  s ta b i l i ty  of d ia z o ­
methyl k e to n es  for interm olecular co nd ensation  r e a c t io n s , we turned to 
diazom ethyl k e to n es  o f the type RCH^COCHN^ . In d iazo  ketones of 
th is type there  would be two p o ss ib le  s i t e s  a v a ila b le  for the formation of 
an an io n , i . e .  , the d iazo carbon and the alpha m ethylene carbo n . Thus, 
for exam p le ,  if in aldol type of re ac tio n  with b e n z a ld e h y d e , the co n d e n s­
ation were to o ccu r  at the alpha methylene carbon th is  would re su lt  in a 
hydroxydiazo ketone which could then e lim inate  water to give an 
unsaturated d iazo  k e to n e .  A lternate ly , if  the co n d en sation  were to occur 
at the d iazo carbon th is  would lead to the formation of a different hydroxy­
diazo k e t o n e . Adducts which would re su lt  from e ither mode of co n d e n sa ­
tion have b een  u n av ailab le  from conventional ro u te s .  Furthermore, the 
study of the re a c t io n s  of the adducts would be an important ex ten sio n  of 
the current sy n th et ic  re ac tio n s  of d iazo k e t o n e s .
11
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For th e  presen t in v e s t ig a tio n ,  two diazom ethyl k e to n e s ,  1 -d ia z o -
2 -  butanone (35) and l -d ia z o -3 -p h e n y l-2 -p ro p a n o n e  (36) ,  were se le c te d  
from the l i s t  of the diazomethyl k eto n es  of the type RCH COCHN .
u  Cj22D iazo  ketone 35, was prepared from the corresponding acid  c h lo ­
ride by treatm ent with e x c e s s  d iazo m eth an e . In it ia l  attem pts to condense  
diazo ketone 35. with benzaldehyde in cold and d ilu te  so lution  of sodium 
hydroxide, re su lted  in a rapid developm ent of a red co lo r  which deepened 
a s  the re a c t io n  p ro g ressed , indicating decom position  of d iazo k e to n e .
When sodium hydroxide was rep laced  by a dilute so lution  of sodium c a r ­
b o n a te ,  the in i t ia l ly  light yellow  solution becam e deep yellow  in c o lo r .
Work up of th e  re a c t io n  solution followed by column chromatography gave 
three main fract io n s  . The benzene and the ether fract io n s  contained un­
reacted  benzaldehyde and diazo ketone 35., r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Evaporation of 
the so lv e n t from the ethanol fraction  gave a yellow  oil which appeared 
homogenous on t ic  and ultim ately  proved to be 2 -d ia z o -1 -h y d r o x y -1 -p h e n y l-
3 -  pentanone (4 1 ) . The structure of the hydroxydiazo ketone 4 1 re s ts  on 
the follow ing sp e ctra l  e v id e n c e .  The ir spectrum showed absorptions at 
2 . 6 4 ,  4 . 6 8 ,  and 6 . 1 7  ^ .corresponding to hydroxyl, d iazo and carbonyl 
groups, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The nmr spectrum showed a s in g le t  at 8  7 .2  0 
due to f ive  phenyl protons, a s in g le t  at 8  5 . 8 5  due to the b en zy lic  
m ethine proton, a s in g le t  near 8  4 . 6  due to the hydroxyl proton, a quartet
12
13
a t S  5 .8 5  due to the m ethylene protons and a tr ip let a t  6  1 . 0 8  due to the 
methyl protons .
The s ig n if ic a n t  feature of the nmr spectrum of 4_1 is  the lo s s  of 
the azom ethine proton; the appearance o f five  phenyl protons , a hydroxyl 
proton and a b e n z y lic  methine proton re la t iv e  to the starting  diazo ketone 
3 5 . This c le a r ly  shows that the cond ensation  had occurred at the d iazo ­
carbon and resu lted  in the fonnation of 4_! a s  shown in sch em e 1. No 
ev id en ce  could be found for the formation o f 3 7 . the product which would 
have resu lted  from co n d en sation  at the alpha m ethylene ca rb o n , even on 
c lo s e  exam in ation  of the nmr sp ectra  of various chrom atographic fraction s 
of the re a c t io n  m ixtu re .
At th is  s ta g e  further work on 35 was d iscontinu ed  in favor of 1- 
d ia z o -3 ~ p h e n y l-2 -p ro p a n o n e  (36) to determ ine if  the su bstitu tio n  of 
phenyl group for the methyl group would make the m ethylene proton ac id ic
enough to f a c i l i t a te  cond ensation  at the m ethylene carb o n .
23D ia z o  ketone 3J. was prepared by reactin g  phenyl a c e ty l  c h lo ­
ride with e x c e s s  d iazom ethane . All efforts  to a lk y la te  3J5 with methyl 
iodide fa i le d .  A number of b a s e  and so lv en t sy stem s were tried but in 
each  c a s e ,  the work up of the reactio n  so lution  gave res in o u s m ass from 
which only  a sm all amount of starting diazo ketone could be  re co v e red .
Treatment of a dilute  e th an olic  solution of the d iazo  ketone 3j5 
and an e x c e s s  of benzaldehyde with 2% sodium hydroxide so lu tion  re s u lt ­
ed in an im mediate development of a red c o lo r .  H ow ever, when a sim ilar 
solution was cooled  to 0°  and then treated with b a s e ,  no such co lo r  d e -
14
SCHEME 1
v e lo p e d . Extraction  o f the reactio n  so lution  with carbon te trach lorid e  and 
chromatography of the concentrated  ex trac t  on alumina gave two main f ra c ­
tions . The carbon tetrach lo rid e  fraction  contained unreacted b e n z a ld e -  
hyde and diazo ketone 36.. Evaporation of the so lvent from the ethanol 
fraction  gave a deep yellow  o il which c ry s ta l l iz e d  in e th er-p en tan e  to 
give yellow  c ry s ta ls  of 3 - d i a z o - l  ,4 -d ip h e n y l-4 -h y d ro x y -2 -b u ta n o n e  (42) 
in 63% y ie ld ,  mp 5 6 -5  7 ° .  The structure of 42. was e s ta b lish e d  on the 
b a s is  of follow ing p h y sica l d a ta .  The elem ent a n a ly s is  agreed s a t i s f a c ­
torily  with C . .H ,  .N On . The ir spectrum showed absorptions a t 2 . 9 4 ,
16 14 2 2
4 . 7 8  and 6 . 0 8  fx. corresponding to the hydroxyl, d iazo and carbonyl 
groups, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The nmr spectrum of a pure and dry sample in
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carbon te trach lo rid e  revealed  a doublet at & 7 . 2 1  due to ten  phenyl pro­
to n s ,  a doublet a t 6  5 . 9 1  due to the b en zy lic  methine proton, a doublet 
(concentration dependent) n e a r S  4 . 3  due to the hydroxyl proton and a 
s in g le t  a t & 3 . 6 8  due to the m ethylene protons. The ass ig n m en ts  to the 
hydroxyl proton and b e n z y lic  methine proton were made on the b a s is  of 
deuterium oxide decoupling experiment, i . e . , on addition of a drop of 
deuterium o x id e ,  the doublet a t 6  4 .3  disappeared ind icating  exchan ge  of 
hydroxyl proton with deuterium . In addition the doublet a t 8  5 . 9 1  c o l ­
lap sed  to a s in g le t  due to the removal of coupling with hydroxyl proton. 
O nce again  the nrnr spectrum was unambiguous in proving th at co n d e n sa ­
tion had occurred to g ive  hydroxydiazo ketone 42. (scheme 1) . This c o n ­
tention was supported by the retention of the methylene p ro to n s , d isa p ­
pearance of azom ethine proton and appearance of five  phenyl p ro to n s , one 
hydroxyl proton and one methine proton in the nrnr re la t iv e  to the starting 
diazo k e to n e .  In add ition , examination of the nmr sp ectra  of various 
chrom atographic fract io n s  revealed  no evid ence  for the formation of a l te r ­
nate co n d en sation  product 3.9. I t ,  th ere fo re ,  becam e apparent that under 
the cond itions used for the above reactio n  either there was no s ig n if ic a n t  
formation of the en ola te  anion at the alpha methylene carbon or whatever 
enolate  anions were formed were rendered unreactive  due to so lv a t io n .  
So lv en ts  l ik e  dimethyl su lfo x id e , dioxane and dimethyl formamide were 
used to counter the problem of so lv a t io n ,  s in c e  th e s e  so lv en ts  do not 
so lv a te  the anion and co n sequ en tly  do not dim inish i t s  re a c tiv ity  a s  a 
n u c le o p h ile .  On the contrary , they very e f fe c t iv e ly  so lv a te  the c a t io n ,
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separating  it  from the c a t io n -e n o la te  anion part thereby leav in g  a su b -
24s ta n t ia l ly  free a n io n . H ow ever, in a ll  c a s e s  only  42. could be  iso la te d  
in varying y ie ld s  with no ev id ence  that 39. or any other product had been  
form ed.
When a cold  and dilute  so lution of the hydroxydiazo ketone 42. and 
benzaldehyde was treated with a concentrated  so lution (2 0%) of sodium 
hydroxide, the so lution  turned red in s ta n t ly .  Work up and column chro­
matography of the reactio n  solution yielded only a sm all amount of the 
starting diazo ketone with no evid ence  for the formation of the product of 
the b is  ad d itio n .
The re su lts  obtained in the present in v e s t ig a t io n ,  i . e .  , the c o n ­
d e n sation  of d iazo  k eto n es  35. and 3J3 with benzaldehyde at th e  diazo 
carbon to g ive  hydroxydiazo ketones 4JL. and 42., are o p p o site  to the one 
obtained by W o o lse y  and Hammargren for 5 -c h lo ro - l -d ia z o -2 -p e n ta n o n e  
(32) where intram olecular condensation  occurred at the alpha methylene 
carbon (c f .  p . 9 ) .  The fa c t  that the formation of anion in d iazo 
ketone 32. and 36. is  more f a s c i l e  at the d iazo darbon, w as shown 
by the follow ing nmr experim ent. The addition of a drop o f deuterium 
oxide co n ta in in g  a c a t a ly t ic  amount of sodium carbo n ate  to a carbon 
te trach lo rid e  so lution  of 32. and 3 6_ in stan tly  and com p lete ly  removed 
the azom ethine peak from the nmr s p e c t r a . The m ethylene peak rem ain­
ed u n e ffe c te d .  It seem s l ik e ly ,  th ere fore , that on treatm ent of the 
diazo ketone 3_2_ with b a s e ,  the anions are formed a t  e ither alpha p o s i­
tions, i . e .  , a t  the d iazo carbon as  well as  a t the m ethylene carbon with the
17
32 , R = CH CH Cl 
2 2
36 , R = Ph
former in much g reater  co n ce n tra t io n . The rate  determining s t e p ,  however, 
could be the c y c l iz a t io n  part of the re ac tio n  and the product would resu lt  
via the route which would have lower energy of a c t iv a t io n . It  can  be 
se e n  from Sch em e 2 th at entropy of a c t iv a t io n  would play an important
SCHEME 2
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role in determ ining the to ta l energy of a c t iv a t io n  for the two paths . The
o rien tation  o f the re a c tio n  s i t e s  in the interm ediate which would lead to
the formation of 3-m em bered ring (path A, Schem e 2) should have a lower
entropy requirem ent for the elim ination of ch lorid e than for formation of
the in term ediate  which would lead to the formation of 5-m em bered ring
(path B , Schem e 2 ) .  In other words the entropy of a c t iv a t io n  would be l e s s
n eg ativ e  for the former c a s e ,  th erefore ,the  to ta l energy of a c t iv a t io n
would be l e s s  and path A would be preferred. A s im ilar  exam ple is  that of
255 -ch lo ro ~ 2 -p e n ta n o n e  which a ls o  undergoes b a s e -c a ta ly z e d  in tram olec­
ular co n d en sa tio n  a t  the alpha methylene carbon to g ive  cyclopropyl 
methyl ketone (Equation 4 ) ,  presum ably, controlled  by the same entropy 
fa c to r .
Cl (Eq. 4)
Furtherm ore, i t  i s  in terestin g  to note that efforts by Burkoth to obtain  
a sim ple 5-m em bered c y c l i c  system  by the intram olecular condensation  
at the d iazo  carbon of the corresponding open chain  d iazo ketone proved 
to be unrewarding (cf. p. 8 ) .
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R eaction s of 3 -D ia z o -1 ,4 -d ip h e n y l  -
4 -h y d ro xy -2-b u tan o n e  (42)
Three types of re ac tio n s  of the hydroxydiazo ketone 42. were in v e s ­
tiga ted : p y ro ly s is ,  photolysis  and re a c tio n s  with hydrogen h a l id e s .
P yrolysis  and P hotolysis  . — Pyrolysis  of _42. in  refluxing ch loro ­
benzene and su bseq u ent evaporation of the so lv en t gave a yellow  s t ick y  
su b sta n ce  w hich fa iled  to c r y s ta l l iz e  on in it ia l  a tte m p ts .  On column 
chromatography using activ ated  s i l i c a  g e l ,  the reactio n  mixture turned red 
ind icating  d eco m p o sit io n . H ow ever, when the mixture was p laced on 
s i l i c a  gel d e a ctiv a ted  with 20% w ater and eluted with b e n z e n e ,  decom po­
sit io n  was s low  enough to give a small amount of brown e luent which on 
evaporation o f the so lv e n t y ielded brown c r y s ta ls  of T ,4 - d ip h e n y l - 1 , 3 -  
butanedione (4 3 ) . I ts  structure was e s ta b lish e d  by its  mp 5 0 °  ( l i t . ^ 5 1 ° ) ,
elem ental a n a ly s is  which agreed s a t is fa c to r i ly  with C H O , m o lecu -
l b  14 Z
lar w eight a s  determined by m ass sp ectro sco p y  (parent ion peak at m /e  
2 3 8 ) ,  sem icarb azo n e  1 3 8 -1 4 0 °  ( l i t . ^^ 1 3 8 - 1 4 1 ° ) ,  copper s a l t  mp 1 97 -  
199° ( l i t . ^^ 1 9 6 -1 9 8 ° )  and its  ir and nmr s p e c tra .  Iso la t io n  from the 
re ac tio n  mixture v ia  its  copper s a l t  gave 4J3. in 40% y ie ld .  The remaining 
m aterial w as an in tractab le  o il from which no further pure m aterial could 
be o b ta in e d .
P hoto lysis  of a benzene  solution of 42!. with a 550 W att mercury 
arc vapor lamp and preparative t i c  of the photoproduct eluted with ch lo ro ­
form gave three f r a c t io n s .  The major fraction  (60%) with 0 . 7 0  was
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identified  from its  ir and nmr sp ectra  as dione 4J3_. The second major 
fraction  (25%) with 0 . 0 8  had ir spectrum sim ilar to that of d iazo ketone 
42 . The b a la n c e  was made up by the third fraction  with 0 . 4 1  which was 
a red o il and which re s is te d  a ll  attem pts a t c r y s ta l l iz a t io n .  From its  ir and 
nmr sp e ctra  no d efin ite  co n clu s io n  could be drawn regarding its  stru ctu re .
A number of efforts  were made to obtain th is  portion of the photoproduct in 
c ry s ta l l in e  form but ap p lica tio n  of gas chromatography and column ch ro ­
matography to e f fe c t  the separation  of the mixture proved unrewarding. In 
order to o bta in  maximum yield of dione 43., sev era l  irradiations of diazo 
ketone 42. were performed over varying periods of time and the b e s t  yield 
obtained was 49% (isolated via its  copper s a l t ) .
W hen irradiation of_42 was performed in m ethanolic  so lution 
under s im ilar  cond itions a s  in the previous re a c t io n ,  preparative t ic  
eluted with chloroform o n ce  again  gave three f r a c t io n s . The two major 
fra c t io n s  were identified  by their ir and nmr sp ectra  as  42. (15%) and 43. 
(66%). O nce a g a in ,  the third minor fraction  with 0 . 3 4  was in the form 
of red o il  and no d efin ite  co n c lu s io n  could be drawn regarding its  structure 
from its  ir and nmr s p e c tra .  Iso la t io n  of the dione 43. from the crude r e a c ­
tion mixture v ia  i ts  copper s a l t  gave the former in 52% y ie ld .
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The re su lts  of the p ho tolysis  and the pyrolysis  re a c t io n s  of the
hydroxydiazo ketone 42. show that the major product in th e s e  reactio n s
is  the dione 43., formed, presum ably, v ia a 1 , 2 -hydride sh if t  in the
2 7
interm ediate  keto carb en e  (Equation 5 ) .  Franzen has studied sim ilar 
re a c t io n s  of a v ariety  of d iazo k eto n es  with carbon-hydrogen bond a d ja ­
ce n t  to th e  d iazo  carbon but la ck in g  the hydroxyl group. His re su lts  
show th at w hile  in a few c a s e s  the W olff product— products formed as  a 
re su lt  of the migration of the group alpha to the keto group o f the d iazo  k e ­
tone m oeity  to the d iv a len t carbon in the in term ediate keto ca rb e n e — were 
formed in sm all amount (Scheme 3 ) ,  in th e  m ajority  of the c a s e s  the prod­
u cts  resu lted  e x c lu s iv e ly  via a 1 , 2 -hydride s h i f t .  He regarded the W olff 







of d iazo  k e to n e s .  The r e a s o n ,  probably, is  the low er a c t iv a t io n  energy 
required for a 1 ,2 -h y d rid e  sh ift  from the a d ja c e n t  carbon as  compared to 
the m igration o f a bulkier group from the carbonyl carb o n . Furthermore, 
the formation of the W olff product seem s to be controlled by the s te r ic  
fac to rs  , i . e .  , su ch  products were not formed at a ll  when the migrating 
group was bulkier than a methyl group and even then no migration took 
p lace  if  th e  migrating s i te  was s te r ic a l ly  h in d ered . W ith both of th ese  
facto rs  fa ir ly  prominant in the c a s e  of the hydroxydiazo ketone 42_, the 
formation of the dione _43_ a s  the major product is  com p reh en d ib le .
R eaction  with Hydrogen H a lid e . - -T rea tm e n t of a so lution  of diazo 
ketone 42. in ether with dry hydrogen chloride gas and su bseq u ent evapora­
tion of the so lv en t gave a light yellow  o i l . The nmr spectrum of the crude 
re a c t io n  mixture showed peaks c h a ra c te r is t ic  of dione 43. plus additional 
peaks . Preparative t i c  eluted with chloroform gave two fract io n s  one of 
which from i t s  ir and nmr sp e c tra ,  was identified a s  dione 43. (2 0% ). The 
secon d fract io n  gave white c r y s ta ls  of 3 - c h l o r o - 1 , 4 -d ip h e n y l-4 -h y d ro x y -  
2 -b u tan o n e  (44) in 31% y ie ld ,  mp 5 1 - 5 2 ° .  The elem ental a n a ly s is  agreed 
s a t is fa c to r i ly  with the m olecular formula . CL Cl .  The ir spectrum
showed absorption at 2 . 9 3  and 5 . 8 8  jU. corresponding to hydroxyl and keto 
group r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The nmr spectrum revealed  a m ultip let at o  7 . 1 8  due 
to the ten  phenyl protons , a rough quartet a t S 4 . 8 6  due to the b e n z y lic  
m ethine proton, a doublet a t  8  4 . 2 4  due to the m ethine proton alpha to 
the keto group, a s in g le t  a t 8  3 .7 7  due to the b en zy lic  m ethylene protons
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and a doublet a t 8  3 . 3  (concentration dependent) due to the hydroxyl 
proton. The ass ig n m en t to the hydroxyl and the b e n z y lic  methine protons 
were made on the b a s is  of the following nmr experiment:
The nmr spectrum of 44  in carbon te trach lorid e  and a drop of deuterium 
oxide lack ed  the doublet at 6  3 . 3 0  ind icating  the exch an ge  of hydroxyl 
proton by deuterium and the quartet at § 4 . 8 6  co lla p se d  to a doublet in ­
d ica tin g  that th is  proton was coupled to the hydroxyl proton and,  th e re ­
fo re ,  the hydroxyl group and the proton at 4 . 8 6  were a t  the same carb o n .
Treatment o f the d iazo  ketone 42_ with hydrogen bromide under 
cond itions s im ilar  to th o se  of the previous re ac tio n  gave dione 4J3. (10%) 
and white c r y s ta ls  of 3 -b r o m o -1 , 4 -d ip h en y l- 4 -h y d ro x y -2 -b u tan o n e  (45)
in 45% yield  mp 5 6 -5  7 ° .  The la t te r  analyzed co rrec tly  for C H O Br.1 o 14
I ts  ir and nmr sp ectra  were quite  sim ilar to that of chloro  compound: the ir 
showed absorptions at 2 . 9 4  and 5 . 9 3  p. corresponding to hydroxy and keto 
groups r e s p e c t iv e ly  and the nmr had a m ultiplet a t 8  7 . 1 9  due to the ten 
phenyl protons , a rough quartet at 8  4 . 9 5  due to the b e n z y lic  methine
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proton, a doublet at 8  4 . 3 2  due to the other methine proton, a s in g le t  a t 
§ 3 . 8 5  due to th e  m ethylene protons and a doublet a t  8  3 . 4  (concentration 
dependent) due to the hydroxyl proton. A sim ilar nmr experiment with 
deuterium oxide  as  in the previous c a s e  resulted  in the d isap p earan ce  of 
the peak a t  8  3 .4  and c o l la p s e  of the quartet at 8  4 . 9 5  to a d o u blet .
It  w as not p o ss ib le  to a s s ig n  structures A4 and 4_5_ to the chloro 
and bromo compounds e x c lu s iv e ly  on the b a s is  of ir and nmr data s in c e  
structure 4_6 and 4_7 would a ls o  be com patible with th is  sp ectra l  d a ta .  
Compounds 44. and _45 could ,o f co u rse  be formed a s  a re su lt  of in it ia l  
protonation of the d iazo  carbon followed by the n u cle o p h ilic  d is p la c e ­
ment of the d iazo  nitrogen by the halide ion (path A, Schem e 4 ) .  Alter­
n a te ly ,  the d iazo  nitrogen could a lso  be d isp laced  intram olecularly  by 
the neighboring hydroxyl group to form a protonated epoxide which could 
then open up as  a re su lt  of a n u cleop h ilic  a ttack  by the halide ion to give 
46. or 47. (path B , Schem e 4 ) .  Although, the hydroxyl group has very l i t t le
2
tend ency  to p art ic ip ate  in the intram olecular d isp lacem en t type r e a c t io n s ,
such a p o s s ib i l i ty  could not be ignored in the light of a few unequivocal
29exam ples of su ch  p a r t ic ip a t io n s . Evidence in favor of structure 44. 
cam e from the mass  spectrum of the chlorohydroxy ketone which show­
ed an in te n se  peak at m /e  168 .  An e x e r c is e  in the fragm entation pat­
tern of stru ctures  44. and 4j6 revealed  that such an ion could only
3 0re su lt  v ia  M cLafferty  rearrangement from structure 44. (Scheme 5 ) .
The p re sen ce  of the ch lorine  atom in the M cLafferty  ion w as supported by 
a P+2 peak approxim ately one third the in ten sity  of the former, the two
25
SCHEME 4
46,/ ^  = Cl
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35 3 7peaks being d u e , of c o u r s e ,  to the Cl and Cl iso to p es
SCHEME 5
U nequivocal ev id ence  in favor of structure 44. was sought through 
sy n th e s is  of chlorohydroxy ketone by an independent ro u te . The sim p lest 
route a v a i la b le  for such  a sy n th es is  was the hydrohalogenation of ben ­
zyl styryl ketone 4_8 (Equation 6 ) .  In th is  type of addition re ac tio n  the
'  3 1
halogen is  p laced  alpha and hydroxyl, group b eta  to the carbonyl group. 
H ow ever, th is  approach had one draw back, i . e .  , compound 44 conta ins 
two asym m etric carbon atoms and s in c e  the formation of 44. from 48. would 
lead to the cre a tio n  of two asymm etric carbons , there was equal probabil-
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ity of obtain ing  a d ifferen t d iastereom er of 44. than the one obtained in the 
re a c tio n  o f 42. with hydrogen h a l id e .  H ow ever, s in c e  the sy n th es is  i t s e l f  
was fa ir ly  sim ple it was decided to carry it  o u t.
Treatment of a so lution of 4_8 in carbon te trach lorid e  with hypo- 
chlorous acid  and su bsequ ent work up and preparative thin layer  chromato­
graphy gave a white compound with mp 6 1 - 6 2 ° .  The ir spectrum of th is  
compound w as quite  sim ilar  to that of compound 44.. The nmr spectrum 
was a ls o  quite  sim ilar ex ce p t that the whole spectrum had shifted u p f ie ld .
The d if fe re n ce  in the p h ysica l data of above compound and that of 
compound 44 , i . e .  , d ifferent v a lu e ,  d ifferen t mp and different chem i­
ca l  sh ift  o f  the protons in the nmr spectrum did not a llow  proof of the 
structure for 44. but su ggested  that the two compounds were indeed re la t ­
ed as  d iastereo m ers  .
32Structure proof of 44 by dehalogenation  via hydrazone derivative
33and by z in c  and a c e t i c  ac id  a lso  proved to be unrewarding.
Unambiguous proof for the structure of 44 and 45. was obtained 
from the lithium aluminum hydride reduction of bromohydroxy ketone to 
give 3 -b r o m o - l  ,4 -d ip h e n y l - l  ,3 -b u tan e d io l (4 9) , a white compound with 
mp 1 0 6 - 1 0 7 ° .  The structure of 49. re s ts  on the follow ing ch em ica l and 
p h y sica l d a ta .  The compound analyzed co rrec tly  for C ^ H ^ O ^ B r  and 
gave a n eg ativ e  borax t e s t  for 1 ,2  d i o l . The ir spectrum showed no
f N
carbonyl p e a k .  The nmr spectrum revealed  a ten proton m ultiplet a t 0  7 .2 8 ,  
a rough one proton m ultiplet at 8  5 . 1 0 ,  a two proton m ultiplet at 8  4 . 0 5 ,  
a rough one proton doublet at 8  3 .4 0  and a three proton m ultiplet a t 8 2 .85 .
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On the addition o f  a drop of deuterium o x id e , the multi pi et at 8  5 . 1 0  b e ­
cam e a sharp dou blet ,the  doublet at 8  3 . 4 0  d isappeared and the m ultiplet 
a t 8  2 .8 5  integrated for two protons .
The above nmr study of the reduced product e s ta b l ish e d  the fo l­
lowing th ree  th in g s :
1) th e  peak at 8  3 .4  0 is  due to a hydroxyl proton.
2) the secon d hydroxyl proton is  under the m ultiplet at 8  2 . 8 5 .
3) the peak at 8  5 . 1 0  is  due to a proton which is  on a carbon 
bearing  a hydroxyl group.
The la s t  point b ears  a c lu e  to the structure of compound 49_ and , th ere ­
fo re , to the structure of compounds 44_ and 4 5 .
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Structure -50., which would be expected  from the reduction o f 4 7 ,  would 
have two protons on the carbon bearing a hydroxyl group, i . e .  , protons 
and H . The nmr spectrum of 5^. in deuterium oxide  would be expected  
to show m ultip let for the proton s in c e  it  would be coupled to th e  meth­
y len e  protons as  well as  to the methine proton . S im ilarly  
would be  exp ected  to give a m u ltip let,  a tr ip let or a quartet s in c e  it 
would b e  coupled to the two neighboring methine protons ahd . The
doublet a t  §  5 . 1  which must be coupled to a hydroxyl group, th ere fore , 
could not be due to e ith er  H , or H . This e x c lu d e s  the 1 ,2 - d io l  5 0 fromf g —
co n sid era tio n  a s  the p o s s ib le  structure for the reduction product and ,
th ere fo re ,  e lim in ates  structure 47. a s  the p o s s ib le  structure for the bromo-
hydroxy k e t o n e .
Structure 49., the product which would be exp ected  from the reduc­
tion of 45., would a lso  have two protons on carbons bearing a hydroxyl 
group, i . e .  , proton and . Once a g a in ,  would be  exp ected  to 
give a m ultip let s in c e  it  would be coupled to the m ethylene protons Haa
as w ell a s  to the methine proton m u st, th ere fo re ,  absorb nearS 2.85  or S 4 . 0 5  but can  not be the c a u s e  o f the doublet a t 8 5 . 1 .  How­
e v e r ,  the proton is  coupled only to the m ethine proton and would 
be e x p ected  to give a doublet a fter  deuteration o f the a l c o h o l . The doub­
le t  a t 8  5 . 1  must b e ,  th ere fo re ,  due to the proton . This firmly 
e s ta b l is h e s  structure 4 ^  for the reduced product and , th ere fo re ,  structure
45 for bromo-hydroxy] k e to n e .
34Dahn studied the m echanism  and the k in e t ic s  o f  the decom p osi­
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tion of d iazo  keto nes in a c id ic  m edia . According to h is  o b se rv a t io n s ,
a c id -c a ta ly z e d  hydrolysis  of diazo keto nes with perchloric  acid  follow a
A - l  p ath , i . e .  , pre-equilibrium  protonation followed by rate  determining
unim olecular decom position  of the diazonium ion to give a carbonium ion
which then re a c ts  with water to give a k e t o l . H ow ever, he suggested  a
A-2 path for the formation of alpha chloro ketone from acid  ca ta ly zed
hydrolysis  in the p re sen ce  of more strongly n u cleop h ilic  chloride i o n s , a
behaviour similar to that of d ia z o a c e t ic  e s te rs  which were shown by 
35Alberly to fo llow  such a path with hydrogen c h lo r id e .  It i s  p o ss ib le  
that in th e  presen t c a s e  the hydroxydiazo ketone 42. fo llow s a sim ilar path 
with hydrogen halide to g iv e  expected  ^-h a lo h y d ro xy  k eto n es  44. and 45  ̂
(path A, Schem e 4 ) .  The y ie ld s  of the la t te r  compounds a r e ,  how ever, 
a ffec te d  due to the formation of dione 43_, a s ide product formed a s  a 
re su lt  of the elim ination of the diazo nitrogen (path A, Schem e 4 ) .  Further­
more, the apparent e x c lu s iv e  formation of one d iastereo m er of 44. and 45. 
in d ica te s  a s te r e o s p e c i f ic  re a c t io n .  The source  of th is  s te r e o s p e c i f ic i ty  
is  a t presen t unknown but could be due to the intram olecular s te r e o s p e c i f ­
ic  protonation of the d iazo c a r b o n .
EXPERIMENTAL
G e n e r a l . — In the preparation of diazom ethane ground g la s s  jo in ts  
were co m p lete ly  a v o id ed , a l l  the co n n ectio n s  were made with rubber s top ­
pers and the g la s s  tubes were care fu lly  fire  polished . Irradiations were 
done with a 550  W att Hanovia high pressure m ercury-vapor arc lamp in a 
sm all Pyrex re a c t io n  v e s s e l  equipped with a Pyrex water cooled  immersion 
w e l l .  The volume of the re ac tio n  v e s s e l ,  a fter  immersing the inner w e ll ,  
was 15 0 ml a s  measured to the le v e l  of the side arm s . The re ac tio n  so lu ­
tion w as stirred with a m agnetic  stirring bar with a slow  stream of nitro­
gen p ass in g  through the re a c tio n  so lution during the irrad ia tio n . Small 
s c a le  t i c  w as performed on 3 x  1" g la s s  p la tes  co a te d  with s i l i c a  gel H F- 
254 (Merck) or alumina oxide H (M erck). Preparative t ic  was done on 200 
x  200  mm g la s s  p la tes  coated  with s i l i c a  gel H F -254  (Merck) and made by 
shaking s i l i c a  gel (2 5 g) with 5 0 ml of water in a 12 5 -ml stoppered E rlen - 
meyer f la s k  to form an even slurry and applying it  im m ediately  to the sur­
fa c e  of the g la s s  p la tes  . After leav in g  overnight to air d ry , the p lates  
were a c t iv a te d  in an oven for 3 0 minutes before u s e .  Separated m ateria ls  
were d e te c ted  by uv light or iodine vapor. So lv en ts  used in column chro­
matography were purified by sim ple d is t i l la t io n .  Evaporation of the s o l ­
vents w as carried  out in vacuo with bath tem peratures kept below  5 0 ° .  
M elting points (mp) were determined on a Kofler hot s tag e  and are uncor­
r e c t e d . The infrared (ir) sp ectra  were determined on Beckman IR-12 and
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Perkin-Elm er Infracord (i) sp ectro m eter . The n u clear  m agnetic  reso n an ce  
(nmr) sp ectra  were determined on a Varian A -60 spectrom eter using carbon 
te trach lo rid e  (CC1 ) or deuterated chloroform (CDC1 ) a s  the so lv en t and
O
te tra m e th y ls ila n e  (tans) as  an internal re fe r e n c e .  C hem ical sh if ts  (8) are 
reported in parts per m illion (ppm) downfield from tm s, and the s ignal 
m u lt ip l ic i t ie s  are  exp ressed  a s  s in g le t  (s); doublet (d); tr ip le t  (t); quartet 
(q); and m ultiplet (m). Values given for coupling co n sta n t (J) are in c y c le s  
per secon d ( c p s ) . M a ss  sp ectra  were performed by M r. V. F ie l  of USDA 
laboratory and Morgan S c h a ffe r ,  M on trea l,  Q u e b e c ,  C an ad a . M icro an aly ­
s is  were performed by M idw est M ic ro la b s ,  I n c . ,  In d ia n a p o lis ,  Ind ian a .
3 6D ia z o m e th a n e . -  -To a ch illed  mixture of 0 . 6  l i t e r  of so lv en t grade 
e th e r ,  90 ml of 2 - ( 2 -e thoxyethoxy) ethanol and 0 .1 2  l i te r  of 3 0% sodium 
hydroxide so lution  contained in a 1 - l i te r  round bottomed f la s k  was added 
36 g (0 .1 0  mole) of b is - (N -m e th y l-N -n itro s o )  terapthalam ide (70% in 
mineral o il)  in one portion. The f la s k  was im mediately transferred to an 
o il bath and co nnected  to a condenser (2 6 cm long) which w as fitted  with 
a long g la s s  tube extending nearly to the bottom of a 5 00-m l ca librated  
filterin g  f la s k  equipped with a m agnetic stirrer and a drying tube and c o n ­
taining 100 ml of anhydrous ether in a well mixed i c e - s a l t  b a th . D ia z o ­
methane d isso lv e d  in ether started d is t i l l in g  as the mixture was warmed 
to 3 0 °  and about 3 00 ml of ether was d is t i l le d  in two hours . At th is  s tage  
re a c t io n  was presumed com plete as  judged by the d isap p earan ce  of the
yellow  co lor in the reactio n  v e s s e l .  The d is t i l la te  contained 0 .7 2  mole
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(72%) of d izom ethane as  determined by treating 5-m l a liq u o t of the e th e­
real so lu tion  of diazom ethane with an e x c e s s  of b e n z o ic  acid  (1 .0 0  g) 
d isso lv ed  in 5 -m l of ethanol and then titrating the u nreacted  b en zo ic  acid 
a g a in s t  standard sodium hydroxide so lution using phenolpthalein  a s  in ­
d ic a to r .
22l - D ia z o - 2 - butanone (3 5) . - - A  so lution  of 5 .4  g (51 mmole) of pro- 
pionyl c h lo r id e 32 (bp 7 8 -8 0 ° )  in 25 ml of anhydrous ether was added drop- 
w ise  from a 60 ml separatory  funnel to a cold and stirred so lution  of d ia ­
zomethane (157 mmole) during a period of 45 min. The so lution  w as then 
brought to th e  room temperature and stirred for 2 hr m o re . Evaporation of 
the so lv e n t  in vacuum 3 . 8  g (70%) of l -d ia z o -2 -b u ta n o n e  (35) a s  a yellow
o i l ,  nmr ( C C l J  8  5 .2  8 (s , 1H , CHN J , 2 .3 0  (q , 2H , J = cp s  , C H j ,
4 Z Z
1 .0 0  ppm ( t , 3 H , J = 7 cps , CH ^); ir (CHCl^). 4 . 7 0  (m, C N ^), 6 .20 /X  
(s , c o c h n 2 ) .
l - D ia z o - 3 -p h e n y l- 2 ~ propanone (3 6 ) . — A so lution  of 8 .1  g (50
3 8 ommole) of p h en ylacety l chloride (bp 5 5 - 5 7  ,1mm) in 20  ml of anhy­
drous ether contained  in a 60 ml separatory funnel was added dropwise to 
the cold  and stirred ethereal so lution of diazom ethane (15 0 mmole) during 
a period of 3 0 m in. The stirring was continued f ir s t  at 0 °  for 1 hr and 
then at room temperature for 1 hr more. Evaporation of the so lvent in 
vacuo gave a yellow  o il which was re cry s ta l l iz e d  from e th er-p en tan e  to 
give 7 . 6  g (90%) of l -d ia z o -3 -p h e n y l-2 -p r o p a n o n e  (36) a s  yellow  c ry s ­
t a l s ,  mp 4 0 - 4 2 °  ( l i t . 23 mp 4 2 ° ) ;  nmr (CC14) S 7 . 1 8  (s , 5H , P h ) , 5 .1 0
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(s ,  1H, CHN ) ,  3 . 4 6  ppm ( s , 2H , CH ); ir (CHC1 ). 4 . 8 0  (m, CN ) ,
£ * c * O  1 / a
6 . 1 6  /jl s , C O ) .
2 -  D ia z o - 1 - h y d ro x y -l - phenyl- 3 - pentanone (4 1 ) . — A solution  of 
0 .5  g (4 .1  mmole) or l -d ia z o -2 -b u ta n o n e  (35), 0 . 5  g (4 .1  mmole) of 
sodium carb o n ate  and 2 ml of benzaldehyde in 80 ml of 60% ethanol was
'stirred  in a 250  ml 3 -n e ck e d  f la s k  for 2 hr a t room tem perature. The so lu ­
tion w as then poured into 100 ml of cold water and was extracted  with 
three 50-m l portions of carbon te tra ch lo r id e .  After the evaporation of 
most of the s o lv e n t ,  the yellow  oil was p laced on a column (24 mm by 
34 0 mm) packed with b a s i c  alumina (Fisher, 50 g) in ben zen e  and eluted 
with b e n zen e  (100 m l),  ether (100 m l), ethyl a c e ta te  (100 ml) and finally  
with ethanol (2 00 ml) . Evaporation of the so lv en t from th e  ethanol f ra c ­
tion afforded 0 .4  g (3 8%) of 2 -d ia z o -  1 -h y d ro x y -1 -p h e n y l-3 -p e n ta n o n e  
(41) a s  a ye llo w  v isc o u s  o i l , nmr (CCl^) 8  7 .2  0 ( s , 5 H , P h ), 5 . 8 5  ( s ,
1H, C H O H ), 4 . 6 0  (s ,  1H , CHOH), 2 .3 8 (q , 2 H , J = 7 c p s  , CH ) ,  1 .0 8  
ppm (t, 3H , J = 7 c p s ,  CH ) ;  ir (CHC1 ). 2 . 6 4  (w, OH), 4 . 6 8  (m, CHN ),O  O  1
6 .1 7  j.l (s , C O ) .
3 -  D ia z o - l  , 4 - d iphenyl- 4 -h y d ro x y -2 - butanone ( 4 2 ) .— To an ice  
c o ld ,  stirred so lution  of 1 .0  g (6 .0  mmole) of l - d ia z o - 3 - p h e n y l - 2 - p r o -  
panone (36) in 60 ml of re d is ti l led  ethanol (0 .1 0  M) and 3 ml of b e n z a ld e ­
hyde conta ined  in a 1 5 0 -m l,  3 -n e ck e d  f la s k  was added 5 ml of a 2% (0 .2  
g in 10 ml of water) sodium hydroxide so lu tio n . After 30 min of s t irr in g , 
during which time the so lution acquired a golden yellow  c o lo r ,  5 ml more
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of the sodium hydroxide so lution  and 3 ml o f benzaldehyde so lution were 
added. The so lution  w as stirred for an additional 2 hr then poured into 
150 ml of co ld  w ater and f in a lly  extracted  with three 100 ml portions of 
carbon te tra c h lo r id e .  After evaporation of m ost o f  the s o lv e n t ,  the yellow  
e x tra c t  was p laced  on a chromatography column (24 mm by 34 cm) packed 
with b a s ic  alumina (F isher, 100 g) in carbon te trach lo rid e  and eluted with 
carbon te trach lo r id e  (150 m l), benzene  (150 ml) and f in a lly  with ethanol 
(300 m l).  Removal of the so lvent from th e  ethanol fract ion  afforded 1 .4  
g of y e llo w  oil which was c ry s ta l l iz e d  in cold  e th e r-p e n tan e  to g ive  1 .2  
g (65%) of 3 - d i a z o - l  ,4 -d ip h e n y l-4 -h y d ro x y -2 -b u ta n o n e  (42) as  yellow  
c r y s t a l s ,  mp 5 6 - 5 7 ° ;  nmr (0 0 1 ^ )8  7 .2 1  (m, 10H , 2Ph), 5 . 9 1  (d, 1H , J =
4 cp s  , C H O H ), 4 . 2 0  (d , 1H , J = 4 cps , CHOB) , 3 . 6 8  ppm (s , 2H , CF^); 
(CC14 - D 2 0 ) S  7 .2  0 (d, 10H , 2Ph), 5 . 8 8  ( s , 1H , C H O D ), 3 . 6 6  ppm ( s ,
2 H , CH2) ;  ir (KBr) 2 . 9 4  (w, OH), 4 . 7 8  ( s , CHN? ) , 6 .0 8 / J .  ( s , C O ).
A n al. C alcd  for C H . N O  ; C ,  7 2 .2 0 ;  H , 5 . 2 6 ;  N , 1 0 . 5 2 .
Id 14 Z Z
Found: C ,  72 .3 0; H , 5 . 3 1 ;  N , 1 0 . 4 0 .
In a secon d run, th e  same q u an tit ies  of th e  re a c ta n ts  were used 
as  in the previous run, but th is  time the re ac tio n  w as run at room tem pera­
tu re . After two hr of s t irr in g , the work up of the in te n s e ly  red solution in 
a sim ilar  fash io n  a s  in the in it ia l  attempt gave 0 . 5  g (3 0%) of d iazo  ketone 
42 .
In a third run, a solution o f 1 .0  g (6 mmoles) of d iazo  ketone 3 6 , 
0 .6  g (6 mmoles) of sodium carbonate  and 2 ml of benzaldehyde in 80 ml 
of dimethyl su lfox id e  was stirred at room temperature for 2 h r . Work up
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of the re a c t io n  mixture and column chromatography on b a s i c  alumina gave 
0 .5  g (3 0%) of the d iazo ketone 42 .
In a fourth run, a solution of 1 .0  g (6 mmoles) of d iazo  ketone 3 6 , 
0 .2 5  g (6 mmoles) of sodium hydroxide and 2 ml of benzaldehyde in 80 ml 
of d ioxan e was stirred at room temperature for 2 hr. Work up of the r e a c ­
tion so lution  and column chromatography of the co n ce n tra te  gave 0 .3  g 
(18%) of the hydroxy d iazo  ketone 42 .
In a fifth  run, a so lution  of 1 .0  g (6 mmoles) of d iazo  ketone 3 6 , 
0 .5  g (6 mm oles) of sodium carbonate  and 4 ml of benzaldehyde in 80 ml 
of dimethyl formamide was stirred a t  room temperature for 2 hr. Work up 
and column chromatography in a sim ilar fash io n  a s  in the previous c a s e s  
gave 0 .2  g (13%) of the hydroxy diazo ketone 42 .
Irradiation of 3 - D ia z o - 1 , 4 - diphenyl- 4 -hydroxy- 2 - butanone (42) in 
B e n z e n e . — A so lution  of 5 00 mg (1 .9  mmole) of the hydroxydiazo ketone 
42 in 150 ml of ben zen e  contained in a medium s iz e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l  was 
purged with nitrogen for 3 0 min and then irradiated (c f .  p 31) for 75 min. 
Removal o f  the so lv en t under reduced pressure gave a yellow  o il  which 
was d isso lv e d  in 4 ml of methanol and poured into 20 ml' of hot saturated 
solution of aqueous copper a c e ta te  and le f t  overnight to ensure com plete 
p recip ita tion  of the copper s a l t  of 1 ,4 -d ip h e n y l - 1 ,3 -b u ta n e d io n e  . F i l tra ­
tion gave green f la k es  of the copper sa l t  of the d ione w hich were washed 
with cold ether and d ried , mp 1 9 7 -1 9 9 °  ( l i t . 20 mp 1 9 6 - 1 9 8 ° ) .  The copper 
sa lt  was p laced  in a 125 ml separatory funnel together with 10 ml of ether
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and was sh aken  with 20 ml portions of 2 0% sulphuric ac id  until d ecom posi­
tion was com plete  and two homogenous p hases were p re se n t .  The ether 
layer w as separated  from the aquous lay er  and dried over D r ie r i te .  F iltra ­
tion and evaporation of the so lvent gave 220 mg (49%) of 1 ,4 -d ip h e n y l-  
1 ,3 -b u ta n e d o in e  (43) a s  yellow  c r y s t a l s , rap 4 9 - 5 0 °  ( l i t . ^^ 5 1 ° ) ;  nmr 
(CC1 ) 8  1 5 .5 0  ( s ,  1H, CHOH), 7 .7 5  and 7 .2 5  (m, 10H , 2P h ), 6 .0 2  (s,
1H, CH OH), 3 . 5 9  ppm (s , 2H , CH CO); ir (CHC1 ) 3 . 6 4  (m, b ,  OH),
6 .4  l/i(s , b ,  C O ) .
Anal. C alcd  for C ,  _H. .O • C , 8 0 .6 7 ;  H , 5 . 9 2 .16 14 2
Found: C , 8 0 .7 0 ;  H , 5 . 9 5  .
In a second run, the same q u an tit ies  of th e  re ag e n ts  and the same 
irradiation time were employed as  in the previous c a s e  but th is  time the 
dione 43. w as iso la te d  via thin lay er  chrom atography. Aliquots from an 
ether so lution  of 5 00 mg of the irradiated diazo ketone  42. were applied 
by a thin g la s s  ca p il la ry  about 1 .5  cm from the low er edge of 2 00 x  2 00 
mm g la s s  p la tes  coated  with s i l i c a  gel H F-254  (of. p . 3 1 ) .  The Chroma­
tograms were developed in a g la s s  tank in the ascen d in g  d irection  using 
doubly d is t i l le d  chloroform as mobile p h a s e .  The p la tes  were taken  out 
after the so lv e n t had travelled  about 80 mm from the end and were permit­
ted to air dry . The spot with 0 .7 2  was c o l le c te d  in a beaker and ex­
tracted with e th e r .  Evaporation of the so lvent from the combined ether 
e x tra c ts  gave 2 80 mg (60%) of the dione 43_ in the form of a red o i l .  The 
id e n tif ica t io n  w as done by comparing the ir and th e  nmr sp ectra  of the oil
with th o se  of the standard sam p le.
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Irradiation of the D iazo Ketone 42 in M e th a n o l. — A solution of 
of 500  mg (1 .9  mmole) of the d iazo ketone 42. in 150 ml of methanol was 
purged with nitrogen for 30 min and then irradiated for 75 min in a small 
s iz e  re a c t io n  v e s s e l .  Removal of the so lvent under reduced pressure 
gave a ye llo w  o i l .  Treatment of the oil with hot saturated  solution of 
copper a c e ta t e  and decom position of the p recip ita ted  copper s a l t  of dione 
43 in a s im ilar  fash io n  as  in the previous re a c t io n  gave 235 mg (52%) of 
the dione 43., mp 4 9 - 5 0 ° .
In a secon d run, the same q u an tit ies  of the re ag e n ts  and the same 
irradiation time w as employed a s  in the above run. Preparative t ic  of the 
photoproduct in a sim ilar fash ion  a s  in the previous re a c t io n  gave 3 00 mg 
(66%) of the dione 43. in the form of red o i l .  Id e n tif ica t io n  was made by 
comparing th e  ir and the nmr sp ectra  of the o il  with th o se  of the standard 
s a m p le .
P yrolysis  of 3 - D ia z o - 1 , 4 - diphenyl-_4-hydroxy - 2 -bu tanone (42) in 
C h lo ro b e n z e n e . — A solution  of 500 mg (1 .9  mmoles) of the diazo ketone 
42 in 20 ml o f re d is t i l le d  chlorobenzene contained in a 5 0 -m l round bottom 
f la sk  equipped with a m agnetic stirring bar and re flu x  co n d en ser  was h e a t­
ed rapidly by immersing the re ac tio n  v e s s e l  in a p re -h e a te d  oil bath main­
tained a t  1 7 0 ° .  After an induction period of about 60 s e c  a vigorous 
evolution of nitrogen occurred and the reactio n  w as com plete  in approxi­
m ately  5 m in . Treatment of the yellow  o i l ,  which re su lted  after  the
evaporation of th e  s o lv e n t ,  with hot saturated so lution  of copper a c e ta te
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and decom position  of the precipated copper sa lt  in a s im ilar  fash ion  a s  in 
the p ho tolysis  r e a c t io n s ,  gave 200 mg (40%) of the dione ^43., mp 4 9 - 5 0 ° .
R eaction  of 3 - D ia z o - 1 , 4 -d ip h en yl- 4 - hydroxy- 2 - butanone (42) 
with Hydrogen Chloride in E th er . — Dry hydrogen ch lorid e  gas was bubbled 
through a stirred so lution  of 500 mg (1 .9  mmoles) of hydroxydiazo ketone 
42 in 60 ml of anhydrous ether contained in a 100-m l 3 -n e c k e d  f la sk  equip­
ped with a drying tu b e .  After 10 min, the light ye llo w  re a c t io n  solution 
was transferred to a separatory funnel and washed with three 2 0-m l por­
tions of 2% sodium bicarb onate  so lu tio n . Removal of the so lv en t afforded 
a light y e llo w  oil which was applied by a thin g la s s  c a p il la ry  on 2 00 x 
2 00 g la s s  p la tes  co ated  with s i l i c a  gel and developed in a g la s s  tank 
with ch lo ro fo rm . P la te s  were removed from the tank a fter  the so lvent had 
traveled 100 mm from th e  bottom and were permitted to a ir  dry. Removal 
of the spot with R  ̂ 0 . 6 9 ,  extraction  with ether and su bseq u en t evapora­
tion of the so lv e n t y ielded 22 0 mg of a light orange liquid which c r y s ta l ­
lized  in e th er-p en tan e  to give 90 mg (2 0%) of brown c r y s ta ls  of dione 43., 
mp 4 9 - 5 0 ° .  Sim ilar recovery  of the spot with R̂  0 .4 5  gave 230 mg of a 
brown o il which c ry s ta l l iz e d  in e ther-p entan e  to give 160 mg (31%) of 3 -  
c h lo ro -1 ,4 -d ip h e n y l-4 -h y d ro x y -2 -b u ta n o n e  (44) a s  white c r y s t a l s ,  mp 
5 1 - 5 2 ° ;  nmr (CC1 ) S 7 . 1 8  (m, 10H, 2Ph), 4 . 8 6  (q , 1H , J =  5 c p s , f =  8 
c p s ,  C H O H ), 4 . 2 4  (d, 1H, f =  8 c p s ,  CHC1), 3 . 7 7  ( s , 2H , CH ) 3 . 3 0  
ppm (d, 1H, J = 5 c p s ,  CHOH); ir (KBr) 2 .9 3  (w, O H ), 5 . 8 8  /x (s , CO); 
m ass spectrum m /e  (rel in ten sity ) 170 (9), 168 (25), 139 (4), 119 (4),
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107 (25), 106 (22), 105 (25), 91 (10), 90 (100), 77 (25).
A nal. C a lcd  for C . . H  C l O j  C ,  6 9 .9 6 ;  H , 5 . 4 6 ;  C l ,  1 2 . 9 3 .
16 15 2
Found: C ,  6 9 .7 6 ;  H , 5 . 5 1 ;  C l ,  1 3 . 0 5 .
R eaction  of the D iazo  Ketone 42 with Hydrogen Bromide in E th e r . —  
Dry hydrogen bromide g as  was bubbled through a stirred so lution  of 500 
mg (1 .9  mm oles) o f  hydroxy diazo ketone 42. in 60 ml of anhydrous ether 
contained in a 100 ml 3 -n e ck e d  f la s k  equipped with a drying tu b e .  After 
5 min, the a lm o st c o lo r le s s  reactio n  so lution  was transferred to a se p ara ­
tory funnel and washed with three 2 0-ml portions of 2% sodium bicarbonate  
so lu tio n . The organic layer  was separated from the aqueous layer  and 
after  drying it  over D r ie r i t e , the so lv en t was evaporated in v a cu o .  The 
light y ellow  o il  thus o bta in ed , was d isso lv ed  in 2 ml o f  ether and 10 ml 
of pentane and le f t  in refrigerator for 48 hr. The white c r y s ta ls  which 
se tt led  during th is  period were filtered  to give 2 80 mg (45%) of 3 -b ro m o -l ,  
4 -d ip h e n y l-4 -h y d ro x y -2 -b u ta n o n e  (45) a s  white c r y s t a l s ,  mp 5 6 - 5 7 ° ;  nmr 
(CC14) S 7 . 1 9  (m, 10H, 2Ph), 4 . 9 5  (q , 1H , J = 5 c p s , f -  8 c p s , CHOH), 
4 .3 2  (d , 1H , J = 8 cps , CH Br), 3 . 8 5  (s , 2H , CH^) 3 .4 0  ppm (d, 1H , J =
5 cps , CHOH); ir (KBr) 2 .9 4 (w ,  OH), 5 . 9 3 /x (s , C O ).
Anal. C alcd  for C H BrO : C , 6 0 .2 3 ;  H , 4 . 7 0 ;  B r, 2 5 . 0 4  .
16 15 2
Found: C ,  6 0 .4 2 ;  H , 4 . 5 1 ;  Br, 25 . 2 9 .
The r e s t  of the re ac tio n  mixture was d isso lv ed  in 2 ml of methanol 
and poured into 10 ml of hot saturated solution of copper a c e ta te  and le f t  
overnight in a re fr ig e ra to r . The copper s a l t  of dione 43. which p rec ip ita t­
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ed during th is  period was filtered  and shaken with 15 ml of ether and 2 0 
ml portions of 2 0% sulphuric acid  until the decom position of the copper 
s a l t  was com plete  and two homogenous p hases were p re sen t .  The ether 
lay er  w as separated  from the aqueous la y er  and dried over D rie r ite .  
F iltra tion  and evaporation of the so lvent gave 3 0 mg (10%) of the yellow  
c ry s ta ls  o f  the dione 43., mp 5 0 - 5 1 ° .
R eaction  of ]_,4 - D iphenyl- 3 -b u te n - 2 - one (48) with Hypochlorous
3 9 oA c id . — A so lu tion  of 250  mg (1-1 mmole) of 4J3, mp 7 2 -7 3  , in 20 ml of 
carbon te trach lo r id e  and 5 ml of 5% hypochlorous acid  contained in a 60 
ml separatory  funnel was shaken for 15 min. The organic  layer  was then 
separated from the aqueous layer  and the so lvent was evaporated in v a cu o . 
The yellow  o il  which re su lte d ,  was d isso lv ed  in a sm all amount of ether 
and applied on 2 00 x  2 00 g la s s  p la tes  coated  with s i l i c a  gel and then 
developed with chloroform . Extraction o f the spot with 0 .3 5  with ether 
and evaporation of the so lv en t gave 12 0 mg of the starting  material id en ti­
fied by i ts  m elting point and mixed melting point with an authentic  sam p le. 
Recovery of the spot with R, 0 .7 5  with ether pentane gave 40 mg (15%) of 
3 - c h l o r o - 1 , 4 -d ip h en y l-4 -h y d ro x y -2 -b u ta n o n e  as  white c r y s t a l s ,  mp 6 1 -
6 2 ° ;  nmr (CC1 ) S 7 .3 0  (m, 10H, 2 P h ) , 5 . 1 8  (d, J = 10 cps , 1FI, CHOH),
4
4 . 5 6  (d, J =  10 c p s ,  CH C1), 4 . 0 8  ( s , 1H , CHOH) 3 . 8 8  ppm ( s , 2H , CH2 ); 
(CC1 -D  O) S 7 . 3 0  (m, 10H, 2Ph), 5 . 1 8  (d, J = 10 c p s ,  1H , CHOH), 4 . 5 6
r z
(d, J = 10 c p s ,  CHC1) (CHC13) 3 . 1 3  (w, OH)
5 . 7 9  f l  (s , C O ) .
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2 - Bromo- 1 , 4 - diphenyl- 1 ,  3 -bu tanedio l ( 4 9 ) .— To a 50 ml 3 -n eck ed  
f lask  co n ta in in g  10 ml of sodium-dried anhydrous ether and equipped 
with a co n d e n se r  with a drying tube and a 15-ml addition fu n n e l,  was 
added an e x c e s s  (40 mg) of powdered lithium aluminum hydride and the 
resulting  s lu sh  w as stirred for 10 m in u tes . A so lution  of 100 mg (0 .3 1  
mmole) o f  bromohydroxy ketone 4_5 in 5 ml of sodium-dried anhydrous 
ether was added to the stirred s lu sh  at such  a rate  that ether refluxed 
g e n tly .  After 1 hr of s t irr in g , the e x c e s s  of lithium aluminum hydride was 
decom posed with 2 ml of ethyl a c e t a t e .  F iltra tio n  of the re a c t io n  mixture 
and slow  evaporation of the so lv en t from the f i l t ra te  gave a white s o lid .  
Extraction  of the solid  with ether and su bseq u ent evaporation of the 
so lvent from the e x tra c t  gave a c o lo r le s s  v isco u s  resid u e  which c r y s ta l ­
lized  in e th e r-p e n ta n e  to give 42 mg (40%) of 2 -b r o m o - l  , 4 - d i p h e n y l - l , 
3 -b u tan ed io l (49), mp 1 0 6 - 1 0 7 ° ,  nmr (C D C 1 ^ )S 7 .2 8  (m, 10H , 2Ph), 5 .1 0  
(m, 1H, CHOHPh), 4 . 0 5  (m, 2H ), 3 .40  (d, 1H, J =  5 c p s , OH), 2 .8 5  ppm 
(m, 3H); (CC14 - D 20 )  7 . 2 8  (m, 10H, 2Ph), 5 . 1 0  (d, 1H , J =  5 cps , CHOH 
P h ), 4 . 0 5  (m, 2H); ir (KBr) 3 . 0 4  f l  (m, OH).
Anal. C alcd  for C i r H BrO : C ,  5 9 . 8 5 ;  H , 5 . 2 9 ;  Br, 2 4 . 9 1 .
16 1 /  2
Found: C ,  6 0 .1 3 ;  H , 5 . 5 8 ;  Br, 2 4 . 9 0 .
Attempted Alkylation of l - D ia z o ~ 3 - p h e n y l-2 - propanone (3 6) with 
M ethyl Io d id e . — To a cold and stirred so lution  of 1 .0  g ( 3 .8  mmole) of 
diazo ketone 3_6 in 60 ml of ethanol and an e x c e s s  of methyl iodide (4 ml) 
co n ta in ed  in a 15 0 ml 3 -n eck ed  f la s k  was added 0 .2  g (5 mmole) of
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sodium hydroxide d isso lv ed  in 5 ml of e th an o l.  The in it ia l ly  yellow  so lu ­
tion acquired an orange co lor  immediately on the addition of b a se  and after 
1 hr, during which time the solution becam e deep red , stirring was d is ­
co n tin u ed . The so lution  was poured into 100 ml of cold w ater and e x tra c t­
ed with three 100 ml portions of carbon te tra ch lo r id e .  Removal of the 
so lv en t from the combined carbon te trach lorid e  e x tra c ts  under reduced 
pressure  y ielded  a red gummy m aterial which on t i c  (a) with b e n z e n e -  
ether (6:14) showed one spot corresponding to the starting  diazo ketone 
and a highly co lored  m ajor spot a t the orig in . The nmr spectrum of the 
e x tra c t  did not rev ea l peak in the region of methyl protons .
In a secon d run using the same q u an tit ies  of the re a c ta n ts  as  in 
the previous attempt but employing sodium carbonate  (0 .6  g , 6 mmole) as  
the b a s e ,  the so lution  did not turn red im m ediately but did so s lo w ly .
After 8 hr of stirring the solution was worked up in a sim ilar  fash io n  as 
in the in it ia l  run. Tic (a) with b e n z e n e -e th e r  (6:4) and nmr spectrum re ­
v ealed  the same re su lts  a s  in the previous attem pt.
In other a tte m p ts ,  the com bination of s o lv e n t -b a s e  system s tr ied , 
were sodium hydroxide-dim ethyl s u l fo x id e , sodium carbonate-d im ethyl 
su lfo x id e ,  sodium hydroxid e-d ioxane and sodium c a r b o n a te -d io x a n e . In 
a ll  c a s e s  work up of the reactio n  solution and a n a ly s is  by t ic  with 
b e n z e n e -e th e r  (6:4) showed a fa int spot corresponding to the starting 
diazo ketone and an in te n se ly  co lored  spot at the o r ig in .  The nmr spectra  
of the crude re a c t io n  mixtures did not revea l any peak in the region of meth­
yl p ro to n s . Column chromatography yielded only sm all amounts of the
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starting  m aterial in a ll  c a s e s  .
Attempted D ehydrohalogenation o f _3-Chloro- 1 , 4 - diphenyl-_4-  
hydroxy- 2 - butanone (44) via 2 , 4-D in itro p h en ylh yd razo n e . — A solution of 
100 mg (0 .3  7 mmoles) of chlorohydroxy ketone AA_ in 1 ml of methanol was 
added to 40 mg of 2 ,4 -d in itrophenylhyd razine d isso lv ed  in 5 ml of methanol 
and f iv e  drops of concentrated  hydrochloric acid  contained in a 50-m l 
Erlenmeyer f l a s k .  After 3 0 min of s tirr ing , during which tim e the 2 ,4 - d in -  
itrophenylhydrazone (2 ,4-D N P) of the chlorohydroxy ketone 44_ separated 
as  a yellow  p re c ip ita te ,  the reactio n  mixture was filtered  and the precip i­
ta te  was washed sev era l times with water and cold m eth anol. The p re c i­
p itate  was then transferred to a 50-m l 3 -n e ck ed  f la sk  contain ing  5 ml of 
benzene and 5 ml of g la c ia l  a c e t i c  acid  and heated to re f lu x .  Analysis of 
the re ac tio n  misture by t ic  (s) ether during reflux showed only one spot 
corresponding to the starting m ater ia l .  After 6 hr of refluxing 2 0 ml of 
water was added to the re ac tio n  mixture and the la t te r  le f t  in refrigerator 
overnight which resulted  in the separation  of the yellow  p recip ita te  of 
starting 2 ,4 -D N P  which was identified by its  ir s p e c tra .
In a second run, 2 ,4 -D N P  obtained from 100 mg (0 .3 7  mmole) of 
chlorohydroxy ketone 44_ in a sim ilar fash ion  as  in the previous c a s e ,  was 
d isso lv ed  in 5 ml of benzene and heated to reflux with 10 ml of 5 N s u l­
phuric acid  . The so lution  slow ly becam e red . After 10 hrs , a n a ly s is  by 
t ic  (s) ether showed a fa int spot corresponding to the starting  material and 
a highly colored spot at the o rig in . No spot corresponding to the dione
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43. was n o t ic e d .  Cooling of the reactio n  mixture a fter  5 hr of stirring 
resulted  in the separation  o f a small amount of yellow  p rec ip ita te  which 
had ir sp ectra  sim ilar to that of the starting m ateria l.
Attempted D ehalogenation of_3-C h lo ro - 1 , 4 - diphenyl-_4-hydroxy-  
2 - butanone (44) with Zinc and A cetic  a c i d . - -A  solution  of 100 mg (0 .3  7 
mmoles) of chlorohydroxy ketone j44 in 10 ml of anhydrous ether contained 
in a 50-m l 3 -n e c k e d  f la sk  was heated to reflux with 30 mg of activated  
z inc dust and 4 drops of g la c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id .  After 45 m in, heating was 
discontinued and the re ac tio n  mixture was f i l te re d .  Evaporation of the 
so lvent from the f i lt ra te  gave a brown v isco u s  liquid which c ry s ta l l iz e d  
with e th e r-p e n tan e  to give 30 mg of the starting chlorohydroxy k eto n e , 
mp 5 1 - 5 2 ° .  The ir sp ectra  of the re s t  of the m aterial was quite  sim ilar to 
that of benzylstyry l ketone (4 8 ) , but no purified m aterial could be o b ta in ­
ed from i t .
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